Can I get a ballot in my native language?

- Probably not. Election materials in Tennessee are generally available in English only. You have the right to bring anyone you choose with you to the polls to help translate your information, your employer, an agent of your employer, or an officer or agent of your labor union. You can ask a poll worker to help you, if she or he speaks your language.

What if I need help in the voting booth?

- If you need help because of a physical disability or because you can’t read the ballot, tell a poll worker when you get to your polling place. You have the right to vote on an accessible voting machine. You also have the right to have a poll worker or anyone you choose assist you in the voting booth, except for your employer, an agent of your employer, or an officer or agent of your labor union. Tenn. Code Ann. § 2-7-116.

If you need instructions on how to use the voting equipment, ask a poll worker for help. Poll workers are required to help you at any time—even after you’ve entered the voting booth.

TIPS FOR AVOIDING PROBLEMS

- Vote early in the day to avoid the last-minute rush.
- Bring a government-issued photo ID with you.
- Read all instructions carefully. Ask for help if you need it.
- Take your time. You have up to 5 minutes in the voting booth to cast your ballot if other voters are waiting and 10 minutes if nobody is waiting. Tenn. Code Ann. § 2-7-118.

WHAT TO KNOW ON ELECTION DAY

When are the polls open?

- Polls will open between 6 a.m. and 10 a.m. If you live in the Eastern time zone, polls will close at 8 p.m. If you live in the Central time zone, they will close at 7 p.m. Tenn. Code Ann. §2-3-201. You have the right to vote if you’re in line to vote when the polls close. Tenn. Code Ann. §2-7-127.

Where do I vote?

- On Election Day, you have to vote at your assigned polling place. Your assigned polling place will be listed on the voter registration card that you should receive in the mail if you register. If you don’t have your card, you can locate your polling place by calling (615) 741-7956 or (877) 850-4959 or going to https://tnmap.tn.gov/voterlookup.

Can I get time off from work to vote?

- Maybe. If your work schedule begins less than 3 hours after the polls open and ends less than 3 hours before the polls close, you may be eligible to get time off with pay. You must receive your affidavit 10 days prior to the first election day. Tipton County, 582 S. W. 2d 96, 99 (Tenn. 1978).

What ID can I show to vote?

-You can show a U.S. passport, a voter ID, a photo ID issued by the Tennessee Department of Safety and Homeland Security, a photo ID issued by the Tennessee Department of Safety and Homeland Security, an ID issued by the Tennessee Department of Safety and Homeland Security, a state-issued ID, a state-issued ID, a state-issued ID, or a state-issued ID. You can also bring one or more people to assist you at the polls. If you are 60 or older or have a disability, you have the right to an accessible polling place and an accessible voting equipment.

If you are low-income and can’t afford a copy of the document, you may still vote if you can show a valid government-issued photo ID for voting purposes. You also have the right to an accessible polling place and an accessible voting equipment.

If you are a member of a labor union, you have the right to have a labor union official assist you in the voting booth, except for your employer, an agent of your employer, or an officer or agent of your labor union.

If you are a member of a labor union, you have the right to have a labor union official assist you in the voting booth, except for your employer, an agent of your employer, or an officer or agent of your labor union.

You can also request assistance from us at (615) 320-7142. You can also request assistance from us at (615) 320-7142. If you can’t resolve your complaint, call your county election commission office or look up your polling place online at http://www.aclu-tn.org/gethelp.htm.